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Hunter'sHill's pricelessheritageof 19thand early20th Centuryhousesand streetscapes
is acknowledged.But how much
excellent,
eveninteresting,architectureof thelast30 yearsdo wehave?The Trustproposesto conductaforum to discuss
recent
architecturein the municipality. In the meantime,we askedthreelocal architects. . .

YES,BUTDOESHUNTER'S
HItt HAVE
ANYINTERESTING
MODERIY
HOUSES?
N:$

l0 Thorn Street

tEN CONDONcited10THORNSTREETc.1960
- ARCHITBCT:FRANK CAYALIER
Thishousewasbuilt for Walter and Wendy Hucher.Wendy
(neeRoberts)had lived in The Haven Her father - "Pound a
Minute"Roberts, who had radio interestsin the Riverina wouldhavelent them moneyfor the house,but theypreferredto
buildin stages.Stage1 commencedabout 1960.
The architect was Frank Cavalier (father of Rodney
Cavalier,
formerly Minister for Education,whoseM.L.A. seat
includedHunter's Hill). Frank Cavalier had previouslybuilt
N0.8, next door. He had graduated in 1948, a period of
restrictions
on building materials, when the maximum size
allowedfor a house was l2Vz squares. These limitations

early in his career may have inspired his characteristic use
of glassto increase a building's senseof space.
Frank Cavalier had absorbed the ideas of the Bauhaus,
Frank Lloyd Wright, and Le Corbusier. The house
features timber and stone. The plan bends with the river,
of which every room has a view. Other features include:
high cathedral ceilings; a hexagonal lounge room
opening onto a triangular deck; a stone fire-place and a
built-in hi-fi. A particularly novel design aspect was that
each bedroom reflected the character ofits occupant: the
son's bedroom, for example, had amezzanine floor,and a
(
rope ladder.

ROBERTBAIRDcited8 & 12ELLESMERE
AVE. - TWOHOUSESOFTHE 1960s.
I first learned about Hunter's Hill in the 1960swhen an
architect friend described to me the concept of a French
village constructed in the heart of Sydney. After marrying
and graduating we lived there on and off for 15 years,
renovating homes and building stone walls. In this time we
never lived in a stone house or have an historic garden.
The truth is that many housesin this delightful area are
neither historic nor old.

8 Ellesmere
Avenue

of Sydney,and owesits beginningsto the "destructionof
the box" theory championedby Frank Lloyd Wright. It
has open interiors with big window panels allowing a
feelingof beingcloseto nature.
Built on a difficult corner site with a diagonalgully, it
has the typical singleincline roof, large glassareasand
patchworkpanelsof stone,greybrick andpaintedtimber.

Avenue
12Ellesmere

Post-warconstructionbrought red brick and tile, with
Separatedfrom No.8 by a good ol'Aussie brick box on
few new inhabitantsseeingthe need for good manners the opposite corner, No. 12 comes to the same
when building amongstold establishedneighbours.
conclusionsabout bringing the outdoors inside from a
Some new stylesof middle classhomes did appear, completelydifferent startingpoint via the group housing
however, which were different. Prior to 1960, almost stylesdevelopedin Denmark by architectssuchas Arne
without exceptionarchitecturegood and bad was of the Jacobsonand JoernUtzon.
punchedhole variety; that is, smallwindowsin masonry
In this earlyform, the soonto be familiar white bagged
walls. Light airy interiorswere the prerogativeof the 50s brick walls and stained timber trim of the "Sydney
weekenderand thesewere built up and down the coast School" are already boldly in evidence. However the
well awayfrom areasof traditionalhousing.
transitionfrom cold Scandinavian
climateto sub-tropical
environment
has
not
been
made
and
it retains the typical
Two of thesepathfinderhousescan be found at 8 and
glass
protected
sun
facing
wall
opening
to
a
courtyardwhich
12 EllesmereAvenue, just down from the Post Office.
so
influenced
the
design
of
many
later
townhouses
here.
Both areadjoinedby unsympatheticdevelopmentandare
easyto miss.
The quality of early buildings in Hunter's Hill has (
tended
to obscurethe goodthingsaboutnewerbuildings. i
The influenceson thesealmostadjoininghousescould
young
people for whom a stonemansionor cottage (
For
not havecomefrom more diversesources.No.8 is a style
may
be
beyond
financialreach,thesebuildingsof the 50s
now excitingyoungrenovatorsin the Los AngelesHills. It
great
have
appeal.Surprisingly,thesearethe next I
and
60s
hasa very appropriateform well suitedto the hilly slopes
generationof buildingsto be savedfrom the demolisher.
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KIM CRESTANIcited47THE POINTROAD1990-91ARCHITECT:ROSSHOWIESONa

(This houseis stillunderconstruction,and Kim projectedherselffifty yearsinto thefuture to assess
it.)

It is the year2040.Thesuburbof Hunter'sHill now has
securitycodingat the peninsula.Water transporters,like
the old water-skis,transportpeopleinto the city and out
to Parramatta,Sydney'snode City, but they are now
silenced,like the jets which can get you to London in six
hours. The history of Hunter's Hill is so visible that the
suburbhasachieved5 star importance.

r

It was built over three levels, the lowest obtaining
majesticviewsover the Lane CoveRiver. Therewere three
pools,onefor swimming,and a spapool which extendedthe f
viewsof water into the River. There was a gymnasiumand g
cl
a sauna;"fitness"wasa buzzwordofthe 1990s.

w

On the upper levelswere five bedrooms,a nurseryanda
hobby room. A large tenniscourt and terracewere tuckedST
Backin 1990-1991,
a Mr. G. Reed(a builderin Svdnev into the front forecourt, enablingthe houseto be set well w
at the time) and hiswife built a residence
at 47 The-Point backfrom the road. A very old palm treewasretainedat thr al
Road. The desisnerwasArchitect RossHowieson.
w
entrance,reminiscentof the area'solder residences.
(continued on page 5)
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NANCY KEESING AND "THE HILL''
On SundayNovember 19th 1989,writer and novelistNancy KeesingA.M.
launched the Douglas Baglin and Beverley Sherry book Hunter's Hill:
Australia's Oldest Garden Suburb
Shebeganby agreeingwith the book's observationthat the particularmerit
of "The Hill" was the degreeto which it had retainedits originalcharacter.
Shethen recalledher earlv davsin the area.
Mark Hertzberg my husbandand I cameto live
herein 1956.My daughterand sonwere born here.
Beverley
Sherrycamesometwenty yearslater. She
andI becamefriends and, in one way and another
haveconsultedand helped eachother, particularly
whenshewas researchingher excellentsegmenton
Hunter's Hill for The Oxford Literary Guide to
Australiawhich was first publishedin 1987but, of
course,
researchedfor a long time before that. She
wasable to interview the poet R. D. FitzGerald
(whodied in 1987) and from him, and his wife
Marjorie,gainvaluableinformationabouthisfamily
who lived here, his own work and his lifetime
recollections.

My father, GordonKeesing,wasan architectwho
had trained in Parisand travelledwidelv in France.
He often commented on the true provincial
appearanceof Passywhosestill unalteredrear side
featureson the coverofthis book, and Coorabeland
otherhouses.He also,I'm ashamed
to say,boredme
almost witless explaining the techniques of
stoneworkwhich is so much a featureof the houses.
placeand book.

He was a friend and colleagueof Henry Budden
who has a major place in these pagesand whose
sistershad a kindergarten(whichRobert FitzGerald
attended)and brought the children down to watch
my housein Garrick Avenuewhenit wasbeingbuilt
just afterthe War - longbeforewe ownedit. None of
For an important point is that, like any area, the childrenhad everseenbricksbeinglaid or planks
Hunter'sHill consistsnot only of buildings and beingsawnbefore.
gardens
and streetsbut of people- historic figures
andpresent residents; a few outstandingfamous
Talking of architecture brings me to the
menand women, and everyoneelse from 90 to 9 architectureof this book, whichis sofirm andlogical
monthswho are a suburb.
that to read it is a true progressionof history, form
and discovery.
Dr. Sherry is not only a very highly qualified
Sherryand Baglin havesetme exploringtoo. I've
academic, but, what is rare) she writes
no
doubt seenmany cottonwoodtrees in America
entertainingly.DouglassBaglin is her collaborator
but
haveonly truly identifiedone, from thesepages
in thetruest sense,for his imaginativephotographs
you
will have to discoverwhere that is in your
of housesand placesare complementedby thoseof
reading.
Exploringwill be one of its delightsthough
people.Some have been chosen from his own
this
will
not
supersede
other smaller,lighter-to-carry
imaginationand vision; somegaveme greatdelight
publications,
or
more
technical ones, but will
- for instanceto seeHeck Howard again,and that
enhance
them
all.
somewhatmysteriouslandmark Mr. Horden who
livedin Lyndhurstnursinghome but spenthis days,
Lastly, publicationof books suchas this leadsto
formanyyears, sittingon a seatin AlexandraStreet;
prompts memories- for no writer can
discussion,
andKath Lehany who worked so hard to preserye
know
or
learn
everything.
Kelly's
Bush.
Robert D. FitzGerald was so much a man and
I was born and grew up on another peninsula, poet of The Hill, I endby quotingone versefrom his
DarlingPoint, which also, as is explainedhere, has long poem "One Such Morning" from his book
great historic significance,but has also greatly Product.
changed
in character.To come to live on The Hill
"Great days!"my fatherwrote. All daysaregood
was,in one sense,like coming home. When I was
smallpeopleusedto point out Banjo Patersonto me;
that open and are doors,and doorswere wide
in the old Irish-careless
home that stood
we alreadyknew Robert FitzGerald and Marjorie
abovea fringing cliff and riverside
andothers.I valuedeccentricstoo, like the old lady
put there for youth and natureto divide
whotappedmy husband'sshoulderandsaid"Excuse
mesir, but haveyou by any chancea lemon in your
betweenthem astheir province,and extending,
pocket?"
surely,pastany hour or mile or ending.
-)

HUNTER'S HILL REMEMBERED

in the 1940sby RgBIr$T DAVID FITZGERALD III (1864-1950'
part 2 of an unpublishedmemoirassembled
part
I appearedin the FebruaryJournal.
of ooetR. D. FitzG".uian.v., o.B.E.
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III moved in 1871' as a seven
Adraville (later called Croissy)to which Rob^ertD. FitzGerald
treesplantedby his botanist
of
the
some
but
1960,
in
wai"demolished
b"y. The house
;;;;
Photo: DouglassBaglin'
survivein the areaof CroissyAvenue'
father"ld

A miehtv vell, and then a terrific splash,qy^fa
.ufieJ o""t "'A[ well" - He had been hand-fee
WoUU.*ne in the dark, and washinga fish had
oui tir fiunt into the shark'smouthahd scraped
llons its teeth.His handwasbleeding'
Wn ru* the beautynext day, in the samespo
fish, and we had no rifle.
were little thought of ; the water was (
Sharks
-anA
a good deal of swimming was do
ctean,
jlunti"i"t andTonceswamacrossFernBay andi
it wasbravado,whereasnearlyeverysummerm(
Jack Bassett.Peter Blake' Vesse
J. Stopps,
'bathed
in Tarban Creek' Vesseyhat
c"iurii.
u-u.ttfin.ttored mid-streamoff Mount St' Whar
it""ii i.tiy a little upstreamof the presentwl
swimmerswent round the yacht and back, an
shark eot home. LawrenceKelly everymornrn
boat tip Tarban Creek to bring back passen
C;luO"t'niff"to catchthe 8.15 a.m' steamerto S
H"tttlt;t Hltt Wtrari - the Gerards,Thos' Sal
i"* iiiuvt; and almost invariably a lady scho
wastakenuP the Creek.
One momentousmorning only one swimm
action,Mr. A. J. Stopps-He wqqextremelysho
i" tutt unable to se6iithout his specacles,wJ
tied on while swimming' No costumestl
;il;il
only, and midwayhe lost the spectacl
rocks.-whe
""t"i"
;;h;;; onitt" then oyst-er-strewn
his clothes?N<j shelterwhatever'The p
;["*
*ituii *ut adjacent,and Kelly tnd the lady quil
hid, and hop'edfor the best'.Oystersand mus
There he remained (like the ost
We werefrequentlyfishing.atnight'.Having.:uuqh,t,uooor sheltei.
passedeach way' Tt
passengers
and
uoit
ifr.
shed'
the
below
fish
the
soodfeed,my fatherwascleaning
He was not dlsco
nude.
the
in
Home
Sweet
gutsinto the wlter' I waspulling up the
il;1h;;;ilg/the
the experienceto my father'
confided
boat.

Our house Adraville faced the Parramatta River'
Betweenwas a grasslawn side-sloPing!o^a 15 ft'^9rop,
drop
ttr"t f"""Lstrip%t some30 feet, with a 30fo,o-l-cliff
Council
Hill
Hunter's
the
"
1880
i; hi"h;"t;i mirk. About
;i ;ffit;;d
iiaded Ferry Street.With the aid o{-surplus
*ut"iiut tto*ihis cut, theiawn wasextendedandlevelled
.".-i" f"i- the first tenniscourt on Hunter'sHill' To save
td;';f balls into the river. a nettingsome ten feet in
ir.inni framedof a lower2 ft. of wire netting,andtherest
fishingnets-'extendedround
(condemned)
;i;il;iffi;th
il.';;d; ;;A river side of ihe corirt. The net effectually
joyousoccasion,when a playerfrom the
;;;J fi";one
itre many BlaxlandTribe - trrpped
of
one
iountrv
held(gasping-'
Uuil*ita., andhair on end,-was
]fd pore
in the netoverthe l5 It' drop'
thanmuttering,)suspended
tt.io off a rescuewhen it was clear that
U;;;;i6iit"*b
and the languagestill out of control'
irolding
th;';;i;;
He wasa Blaxland.
Then therewasfishing- Blackbreamat night,anda big
bull red bream about Sunset- Hunter's Hill wharf and
JudgeJeffell'sstonejetty for the former, and off Kilbey's
boai shed for the reOs.,q.tthis spot a submergedcliff
existedwith 15ft. of water on the shoreside,and a sheer
drop of another 30 feet, giving about 40 feet of water at
high tide. A very deephofeoff Pulpit Point- quite 40 feet
- ias the pick for big red breamand jewfish'
A bie Wobbegongshark residedin the-deepwater
Hill Wharf- FerryStreetandto
uaiu."n?tothe H"unt5r's
was slungsomefeet abovehigh
boat
rti.
in"o.
;;i;;;i
water mark.

o

47THEPOINT ROAD (Continuedfrom page2)
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47 The Point Road

Extensive
landscapingwhich hasnow maturedsetsthis
house"in its garden setting". Externally, the housefits
intothe late 1990snotion of "architecturallysensitively
designed
homes"which, althoughmodernin design(with
a flat roof, for example) still fit comfortably in their
in termsof scaleand materials.
environment

thetime. The architecturewasof the ClassicModern Style.

At a time when architectsdesignedlessthan 5'/" of
houses,the resulting residencestandsas a very good
example in the continuum of architecture within an
architecturally and historically significant area, while at
the sametime not revertingto exactreplicasof what went
Thebuildingusedsawnsandstonefacing(andnot solid before.Along with manyotherresidences
in the area,this
stone). The external detailing was comparatively building will be retainedas an architecturalexampleof
complex,
taking into accountthe type of labour availableat housinsin the 1990s.

THE THIRD RUNWAY
TheHunter'sHill Trust Committeedeterminedthat the EnvironmentImpact Stqtementon the Third Runway at Sydney
Airport left a number of central issueseither inadequatelyanswered,wrongly answered,or not answeredat all.
Accordingly,the Trust madesubmissionscallingfor an open, Public Inquiry into the Third Runway Proposal.
GEOFFGRACE, of CRASH!, outlinesthe objectionsof that group to the Third Runway.
Theproposedthird runwaywould not only be a stop- o haveseriousbird-strikeproblems.
gapsolutionto the runway needsof the Sydneyregion, .
causeairport infrastructureproblems.
buthighcost, high risk, inefficientand environmentally
o spellthe deathknell for effectivederegulation.
damaging.
r entail a 5-km taxi distancefrom end of runway to the
Do you know that the third runwaywould:
farthestterminal.
o notbe long enoughfor heavyinternationaljets.
o precludeexpansionofPort Botany.
o requirelandingsover the top of terminals.
o require$800million expenditureof the full $1.7billion
airport costs just to find out if the plan can be
. havea "displaced"landingthreshold.
completed.
. not allow take offs to the north but would force up to o createmassiveenvironmentalimpact.
sixtimesmore onto the existingnorth/southflightpath,
A runway at Badgerys Creek would have no such
fanningout over northern suburbs.
problems.
o suffercurfew restrictions.
World recognisedAmerican airport consultantRon
Ahlfeld of P & D TechnologiesCalifornia prefacesa
o sufferoperationalrestrictions.
convincingreport on the third runway: "It is a high cost,
. haveseriouspetro-chemicalhazardsnearby.
high risk and inefficientplan ... a better solutionexists."
(Continued on page 6)

THE THIRD RUNWAY (Continuedfrom page5)
The third runway is the major element of the Federal
Airports Corporation (FAC) Draft Strategy Plan for
Sydney Airport. It is seriously flawed' This is why:
The plan proposesto first build the third runway, then
experiment for two or three years to see if the Civil
Aviation Authority and principal airlines would agree to
downgrade the east-west runway. Because the airport is
so tiny, the land occupied by the perfectly good,
crosswind east-west runway would be needed to provide
ground spacefor new terminals!
But an independent study of the meteorology of the
Airport showsthat unlessthe east-westrunway remains as
a "closswind runway" there would be excessiveimpact on
oper at ions .
No crosswind runway for international or domestic
aircraft at Sydney Airport would mean diversions to other
airports or aircraft held on the ground waiting for better
webther. But incredibly, if the east-west runway is not
downgraded, the Draft Strategy Plan could not be
completed!
Is there sanity in embarking on a $1.7 billion plan
which could fail after expenditure of about $800 million
yet even if the plan does proceed, would mean thousands
of aircraft either held on the ground or diverted to other
airports each year? Could this be one reason why Bryan
Grey, Chief Executive of new entrant Compass Airlines
has said publicly of the FAC ". . .they are as uselessas tits
on a bull"?

The SydneyMorning Herald editorialTth January1991
soberly comments: "It is quite possible that bet
management of Sydney Airport would delay the need
expansion for as long as it takes to build the new airport
BadgerysCreek.... And so, taxpayersare being invited
believe that there is no alternative to spending a fortu
on an extra runway, which is nonsense.t'
The serious environmental consequences of a t

runway, particularly to Hunter's Hill and other are
aroundthe airport, would only be matchedby the disast
it would mean for the future of competitive, deregulat
domestic aviation. Ask the question - if the thi
runway proceeds, where would new domestic airlin
go at the airport and how many new gates would
available for them?
If Sydney Airport is inefficient, (and with a thi
runway it would be very inefficient), then aviati

Australia-widewill be inefficient.ShouldFederalCabi

decide for the third runway, the words "micro-eco
reform" will have been given new meaning. Throu

diverstions,operationallimitations, long taxi-ing ti
and ground congestion,Sydney Airport could I
known internationallyas the worst airport in the

Every few minutes throughout each day, between 6.
a.m. and 11.00p.m., residentsof Hunter's Hill along w
a large slice of Sydney would be reminded.

There is still time to write your protestto Minister
Transport and Communications, Hon. Kim Beazley,
other cabinet ministers.

Geoff Grace, of CRASH!, is a former Alderman of Hunter'sHill Council.

COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP
Nom inat ions fo r th e T ru s t C o m m i ttee
inv it ed. Nom i n a ti o n s s h o u l d b e s i g n e d by
pr opos er s a n d b e a r th e w ri tte n c o n s e nt of
nom inee. N o m i n a ti o n s s h o u l d re ach
S ec r et ar y by 8 th A p ri l .
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PROVOCATIVE TRT]ST
SEMINAR
The Hunter's Hill Trust is presentinga seminartitled:
PLANNING: HAVE WE LOST OUR WAY?
Therewill be a numberof Speakers,including:Ald. Ross
Williams, Mayor of Hunter's Hill; Mr. Jim Barrett, a
of Ipoh Gardens
residentof Woolwichandrepresentative
(developers
of the QueenVictoriaBuilding).
Topicsinclude:
The Land and DevelopmentCourt;
The Third Runway;
Expresswayand the RouseHill
The Castlereagh
Project;
The continualthreatto heritageitems.
Date: TUESDAY,23rdAPRIL
T im e: 8. 00p .m.
Place: Hunter'sHill Town Hall
AdmissionFree.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
GUEST SPEAKER
The Annual GeneralMeetingof the Trust will be held at
Villa Maria Hall, Mary Street,on Wednesday,8th May at
7.45p.m.
The Guest Speaker will be DR. MILES LEWIS,
Architectural Historian, and Senior Lecturer in
Architecture at the University of Melbourne. He has
written extensively on building history, urban
conservationand housingpolicy, and is a memberof the
InternationalCommitteeon VernacularArchitecture'He
has won a number of architecturalawardsincludingthe
Walter Burley Griffin Award. He will speak on:
Architectural Detection: the Physical Investigation of
Buildings.

TRUST MEMBERSHIP 1990-91.
MEMBERSHIP feesare due on March 1 eachyear.
Typesof membership:Single$10.00; Family$15.00;
Pensioner$2.00; Student$2.00);
Individualand InstitutionalLife Member $100.00.
Pleasepostto:
Hunter's Hill Trust, Box 85, Hunter's Hill, 2110.

RyedoleOffset Prinr & Seryices,Glodesville- 81 7-3966
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